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May 19, 194L
President Scotty MacLeod called the meeting to order, 
and the minutes were read and approved.
He reported that *152 was taken in at the Track Meet 
dance.
To fill the vacancy left on Athletic Board by Kenny 
Duff’s leaving ...is soul a, President MacLeod appointed 
Ed Chinske/, Hissoula High School coach, to the Board.
ilacLeod presented ASM3U 19r£-43 standing committees 
to be approved by the Board. Ted Delaney moved that 
the Board consider the committees as a whole instead 
of xx individually. Bob Bennetts seconded the motion 
and it was carried. A motion made by Bennetts and 
seconded by V/ise to approve the committees was passed.
Bennetts moved that the Board approve the Student 
Union executive committee as named by MacLeod for 
recommendation to President Melby. Bob Ye din seconded 
the motion and it was carried.
,/ise made a motion that the Board turn over to Inter- 
scholastic committee the balance of the ASM8U travel 
fund of approximately *37 to reimburse the committee 
for money advanced forfpublic relations trip of Ed 
Yoldseth and Jack Burgess. Betty fiddler seconded the 
motion and the Board carried it.
President MacLeod reported that ASMSU stands to lose 
about ..150 on "The New Moon” production, me will 
present a complete report to the Board at the next 
meet ing.
There being no further business the board adjourned.
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